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Abstract    The implementation of the strategy involves all the working groups in planning, designing, conducting 
product or service, development, evaluation and marketing. The implementation of the strategy is the process where 
you include all groups working in the management supervisory in the accomplishment of its mission. If during the 
process of implementing the strategy, the strategy chosen are not able to overcome the difficulties arising from the 
external or internal shortcomings in the company then the company can change the strategy, choosing one of the 
alternative scenarios defined in a strategic SWOT analysis carried out above to overcome difficulties and facilitate 
the work of all groups to achieve their goals in full-filling the mission.  Often e-learning is used not only to obtain 
knowledge rather than to provide competency (knowledge and apply that change the behaviour), which can be 
difficult to win.  It’s very important to reach those who take lessons, be motivated to apply them. The fact that e-
learning is available does not mean that it will be used. There are many reasons why it can`t happen: poor content, 
poor implementation plan, the discrepancies between students and business needs, lack of management support, 
poorly integrated  components, lack of time or place for the training, lack of or ineffective marketing, the failure of 
values organizational training, etc. Whatever the reason or combination of them, the end result is the same: the 
formation does not reach the target and the objectives of the organization valuable resources are dissipated. To avoid 
all these six areas should be considered: Planning, coordination, integration, motivation and support, marketing and 
communications, evaluation and improvement.  
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Introduction 
The organizations will be more effective to integrate e-learning into their training strategies, if they learn 
from mistakes. Despite the rapid technological development in many countries there are benefits from the 
use of e-learning or there are benefits that are not at levels as it’s required .E-learning will be consider as 
one of the new business that requires the implementation of a modern infrastructure for the needs of 
customers .In determination of the needs customers there is always a question, which is necessary by 
enterprises in the e-learning to identify the application, create and determine its size.  It must to be 
considered both OI and OL jointly to promote organizational entrepreneurship and to increase 
competitive advantages.  
This empirically reflects the need to strengthen different strategic capabilities to achieve an adequate level 
on the organizational issues, improve performance and encourage entrepreneurship. Thus, the 
entrepreneurship builds and nurtures OL, which enables the formulation of OI strategies that lead to 
greater performance. Although the field of entrepreneurship is recognized as being of fundamental 
importance for our economy, and many researchers throughout the world have turned their attention to it, 
there’s, as yet, no agreement as to the research object in this scientific field.  
The main issues handled out in this presentation are: the field of entrepreneurship; pro-activity and 
environment among the factors most frequently analyzed in the relevant OI/OL literature influencing the 
innovative entrepreneurship; as well as the frame conditions for innovations and institutional system of 
innovation.Entrepreneurship is concerned first and foremost with a process of change, emergence and 
creation: creation of new value, but also, and at the same time, change and creation for the individual. 
 
          Literature  and review. 
This section looks at the various definitions of learning style, a framework for categorizing the types of 
instruments used to assess learning style, as well as prior researches on learning style.  
A number of definitions for the term “learning style” can be found in the literature. In the earlier days of 
this type of research, the term “cognitive style” was used rather than learning style (Swanson, 1999) 
Cognitive style has been defined in numerous ways: (1) cognitive characteristic modes of functioning that 
are revealed through one’s perceptual and intellectual activities in a  highly consistent and pervasive way; 
(2) a super-ordinate construct involved in many cognitive operations that accounts for individual 
differences in a variety of cognitive, perceptual, and personality variables; and (3) intrinsic information 
processing patterns that represent a person’s typical modes of perceiving, remembering, thinking, and 
problem solving (Claxton and Murrell, 1987; Griggs, 1991). b According to Kirby (1979) c  the term 
 
b (Claxton and Murrell, 1987; Griggs, 1991) the LO styles, index of LO models 
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“learning style” came into use when researchers began looking for ways to combine course presentation 
and materials to match the needs of each learner. From this perspective, learning style is considered a 
broader term that includes the construct of cognitive style. Dunn and Dunn (1979, as cited in Reid, 1987) 
define learning styles as “a term that describes the variations among learners in using one or more senses 
to understand, organize, and retain experience” (page 89).  
Systems theory and the learning organization 
Systemic thinking is the conceptual cornerstone (‘The Fifth Discipline’) of Peter Senge’s approach. It is 
the discipline that integrates the others, fusing them into a coherent body of theory and practice (1990: 
12). Systems theory’s ability to comprehend and address the whole and to examine the interrelationship 
between the parts provides, for Peter Senge, both the incentive and the means to integrate the disciplines. 
Three things need noting here. First, systems theory looks to connections and to the whole. In this respect 
it allows people to look beyond the immediate context and to appreciate the impact of their actions upon 
others (and vice versa). To this extent it holds the possibility of achieving a more holistic understanding. 
Second, while the building blocks of systems theory are relatively simple, they can build into a rather 
more sophisticated model than are current in many organizations. Senge argues that one of the key 
problems with much that is written about, and done in the name of management, is that rather simplistic 
frameworks are applied to what are complex systems. d  He concludes: “The systems viewpoint is 
generally oriented toward the long-term view. That’s why delays and feedback loops are so important. In 
the short term, you can often ignore them; they’re inconsequential. They only come back to haunt you in 
the long term. (Senge1990: 92)” 
1. Objectives 
The overall objective of this research is to develop the enabling environment for innovative 
entrepreneurship. There are three specific objectives: 
1. Hypotheses and definitions of learning styles. The field of entrepreneurship is recognized as being of 
fundamental importance for our economy. In this framework, it’s very important understanding or 
forecasting the entrepreneurial act and its success or failure, and defining more accurately the 
environmental conditions favorable to that act. The implementation of the strategy involves all the 
working groups in planning, designing, conducting product or service, development, evaluation and 
marketing. The implementation of the strategy is the process where you include all groups working in the 
management supervisory in the accomplishment of its mission. If during the process of implementing the 
                                                                                                                                                                          
c Dunn &  Dunn  (1979, cited in Reid, 1987) Reid, M.J. (1987).The learning style preferences of ESL students.  TESOL Quarterly. 
21(1): 87-111. 
d The Fifth Discipline’) of Peter Senge’s 
Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR), (Learning and Management, London 1989, 2003), (Studies & Center of Economics 
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strategy, the strategy chosen are not able to overcome the difficulties arising from the external or internal 
shortcomings in the company then the company can change the strategy, choosing one of the alternative 
scenarios defined in a strategic SWOT analysis carried out above to overcome difficulties and facilitate 
the work of all groups to achieve their goals in fulfilling the mission.  
The individual and the object created are considered to be a dialogic, and become the core element. 
Sometimes, value creation originates from a team, not from a single individual. When the team has a 
recognized and capable leader, without whom would have been possible, then this individual would 
incontestably be the “entrepreneur” and the other members of the team, while participating in the 
entrepreneurial adventure, would not be considered as entrepreneurs. e 
 Identifying the factors most frequently analyzed in the relevant organizational innovation (OI) / 
organizational learning (OL) literature influencing the innovative entrepreneurship. 
This environment can be provided by continually encouraging personal vision. The style of management 
must be more transformational. They must foster shared vision. The leader must prepare the organization 
and shape the mental models. Specific actions must be taken to overcome the internal and external 
obstacles to shared vision. The leader will play an important role in linking the organization and the 
environment and generate pro-activity. 
To analyze a series of strategic capabilities/factors that affects organizational innovation (OI) and 
organizational learning (OL)f (personal mastery, transformational leadership, shared vision, pro-activity 
and environment) and demonstrates that OL and innovation are positively related to organizational 
performance.  
[1].There are two dynamic capabilities necessary to promote organizational entrepreneurship. The first is 
personal mastery. Personal mastery is the discipline of personal growth and learning. It is the art of 
managing your mind and learning. People with high levels of personal mastery are continually expanding 
their competences and abilities. From their quest for continual learning comes the spirit of organizational 
learning (OL) / organizational innovation (OI). g The manager’s perception of personal mastery is 
fundamental, since he will use his own personal development to guide others on their professional road 
and will support them in their organizational growth, acting as a mentor/master. [2].The second is 
encouraging a transformational leadership style that supports the organization’s members is necessary to 
promote learning and innovation.[Harmer, (2002), Practice and theory of English Language Teaching. Pearson: Longman,   
Second Meeting of the Stabilization Association Council between Albania and the EU, Brussels, 11 May 2010] 
 
 
     e De Soto, Hermine, Egamberdi, Nilufar, Center for  Economic  and  Social  Studies  (CESS); 2001. 
fReid, J., Vicioso, M.V.M., Gedeon, É., Takacs, K., & Korotkikh, Z. (1998). Teachers as perceptual learning styles  
    g Analytical Report for the Communication from the Commission to European Parliament &   Council,   Brussels, 09 November 
2010. Albanian Progress Report 2009.2010 
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2. Methodology 
The methodology of this research is creating the frame conditions for innovations and institutional system 
of innovation.  
Innovation in strategic management is very close to the field of entrepreneurship. An individual and an 
organization are not the same thing, especially when the organization is no longer led by a single person 
who holds all the power. The emphasis on national innovation frame conditions stems from the 
institutional approach to technological innovation. Any successful and rational innovation policy should 
be based on country specific frame conditions. Government intervention in stimulating the diffusion of 
entrepreneurship is legitimized by the role new companies play in job and wealth creation and the 
diffusion of innovation within a territory.h 
There are three categories about the functions of institutions in the process of innovation: 
[1]    reduce uncertainties  by providing information; 
[2]    manage conflicts and cooperation; 
[3]    provide pecuniary and non-pecuniary incentives. 
 The Entrepreneurship and Innovation Programme (EIP), one of the specific programmes under the 
Competitiveness and Innovation Framework Programme (CIP), seeks to support innovation and small and 
medium enterprises (SMEs) in the EU, focusing on: 
x Access to finance for SMEs through "CIP financial instruments" which target SMEs in different 
phases of their lifecycle and support investments in technological development, innovation and eco-
innovation, technology transfer and the cross border expansion of business activities. 
x Business services: the "Enterprise Europe Network". Business and innovation service centres all 
around the EU and beyond provide enterprises with a range of quality and free-of-charge services to 
help make them more competitive. 
x Support for improving innovation policy: Supports transnational networking of different actors in the 
innovation process and innovative companies, including benchmarking initiatives and the exchange 
of best practice. 
Eco-innovation pilot and market replication projects for the testing in real conditions of innovative 
products, processes and services that are not fully marketed due to residual risks and that are aimed at 
reducing environmental impacts, preventing pollution or achieving a more efficient use of natural 
resources. Albania is the fifth country of the group of EU candidate and potential candidate countries to 
join an important part of the EU's Competitiveness and Innovation Programme (CIP).i[ Association Survey   
Report   2007, Irrigation   Season.   National   Department of the Environment, London ; 1991] An institutional framework 
plays an important role for interactive learning which leads to innovation. Now, the national institutional 
conditions for technological innovation are referred to as a national innovation system. Three basic 
 
h  World Bank, European Union; 2006, pg 54-55.Albanian strategy and programs year 2009 
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functions have to be fulfilled by innovation systems: reduction of uncertainties by providing information, 
the management of conflicts and cooperation, and the provision of incentives.  
The first three categories are actual research producers who carry out Research and Development (R&D) 
jactivities while government can play the role of coordinator between the research producers in terms of 
its policy instruments, visions and perspectives for the future. In the concept of a national innovation 
system and SWOT analyse, the inter-relationship or interaction between innovation actors is very 
important. Most countries prepare for important policy measures to promote these interactions. Such 
efforts could be measured by the Research and Development (R&D) kresources among innovation actor 
groups; we can identify SWOT analyse and their relative importance in a national innovation system.  
l  Accordingly, policy strategies could be oriented towards the promotion of accessibility in the 
development of a regional innovation system and the development of local comparative advantages linked 
to specific local resources. 
Many studies have discovered that males and females learn differently from each other (Well-bright, 
1999; Cavanaugh, 2002).m The previous research of learning style shows that women preferred a more 
light, warmer, more structured environment, and learning (Price, 1996).n Doing the language learning 
tasks connected with problem-solving, male students and female ones show clear differences in their 
approaches to learning tasks (Dorval, 2000).o When specific language tasks are considered, females do 
better on some of them and males do better on others. For instance, females exceed on tasks requiring 
perceptual speed but males do better on the general information tasks (Feingold, 1999). 
 
3. Expected Results and SWOT Analyse Support 
The expected results of this research consist on realizing the following conclusions. 
[1] The importance of innovation as such for the future of the sector was strongly emphasised by policy 
makers responsible for forestry in all Central European countries. Current innovation support is 
piecemeal, fractioned and often not co-ordinated. (Feingold 1999) 
 [2] For the purpose of strengthening innovation and entrepreneurship in the different sectors it is 
therefore recommended to develop an explicit innovation policy, strategy or programme. When 
developing innovation policies, strategies or programmes, it is important to consider each of the three 
 
j European Community program of policy and actions in relation to the environment and sustainable development” COM (92) 23 
final- v 11 (Commission of the European Communities, Brussels, Belgium); 1992. 
k Hyland, K. (1993).  Culture   and LO study of the LS preferences.  RELC Journal 24 (2): 69-91. 
Study of Tirana university review ”the LO and analyse in Balcan”year2 
l Hyland, K. (1993). The Culture &  LO a study of the LS preferences of Japanese students. RELC Journal 24 (2): 
(Well-bright, 1999; Cavanaugh, 2002) 
n Price,1996 the lo and entrepreneurship 
o  Dorval   & Gotennberg   2000 .o Doing LO and decision making 
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main functions of an innovation system separately and as a comprehensive whole. The most important 
areas to cover and the main areas for improvement are the following: (Dorval, 2000) 
x Provide Information on New Markets and Improve Information Flows; 
x Include a Cross-sector  Dimension in the Management of Conflict and Coordination; 
x Provide Incentives that Systematically Innovation in the field. 
x Provide good communication groups, Provide good cooperation in entrepreneurship 
[3] In the field of entrepreneurship, the classical positivist paradigm and constructivism can exist side by 
side, as they do in the field of strategic management. However, the classical positivist paradigm will 
only be useful for the portion of the field concerned with small changes. Issues of complexity raise 
significant methodological problems, in particular because they necessarily require that the dynamic 
of the systems studies (individual, new value creation, environment) be taken into consideration.  
 
Conclusions: SWOT Analysis of the EU-coordination System in Albania 
In particular, organizations they find themselves in a competitive environment characterized by rapid 
change. Any competitive edge depends on its ability to deal with change more effectively and more 
rapidly than its competitors. It is no longer appropriate for managers to take all the responsibility for 
implementing organizational change in response to rapid and complex changes within the environment. 
Each individual within the organization needs to be accountable and take responsibility for making the 
necessary changes within their individual work areas. They also need to share their knowledge with 
others in the organization thus emphasizing the notion of teams and teamwork. These are ideals typical of 
an organization aspiring to develop a learning organization. Strategy is an integral part of the learning 
process for a learning organization because it focuses on the organization’s development of core 
competencies, both in the present and in the future. It also focuses the learning process on the desired 
future position that the organization would like to be in. Rather than focusing on only one aspect of 
organizational change, the company should try to develop a dynamic and iterative process aimed at 
providing the organization with a built–in capacity to change and redesign (itself) continually as the 
circumstances demand’.  
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